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We had some again t h i s  
week. It Included some high 
wind, a trio of cool nights and 
a couple of long drinles One 
farmer s a i d :  “Well. I Just 
lacked about a day and a half 
being through with my plant
ing and now I will have to do 
it over." Another farmer said: 
“If this rain keeps on llks this 
for about three more days. I 
will be in good shape to 
plant.” — you can's please 
everybody.

BAND CONCERT 
The Stanton High School 

Symphonic Band had its con
cert last night and played to 
a full house. The band put on 
an enjoyable concert and ev
eryone except the faculty 
quartet showed a good mas
tery of their music. We will 
run a more complete story on 
this as the n e w s  comes in 
next week.

SCIENCE SHOW 
The Southwestern Bell Tel

ephone Company is putting 
on a science s h o w  for the 
benefit of Stanton students 
and residents. I was a science 
teacher for three years and 
can tell you that their sci
ence movies and demonstra
tions have a definitely “Su
perior” rating in my b o o k  
even if the pay telephones 
don't You will mls.s a highly 
Informative and mind ex
panding exhibition If you 
miss this'show.

UONS SIGN
The Stanton Lions Club is 

building a sign on the high
way to welcome the people 
here and help turn them off 
the main road so that we can 
get more trade If you will 
look in the paper today you 
will .see an artist's conception 
of the sign as It will appear.

Stantonites Place In State Events

I

Three Stanton High School 
boys were honored at the 
weekly meeting of the Lions 
Club. The bo> were t h e  
guests of the High S c h o o l  
Principal.

NEW HIGHWAY WORK 
IN MARTIN COUNTY

Pioneer Gas 
Income Increases

All three of the youth-s were 
participants in the State In- 
terscholastlc League contest

Tommy Deaver.p<jrt parti
cipated in the State tennis 
for the champlon.Nhip

Joe Lewis Hernandez was 
the Stanton conte ant enter
ing the 880-yarc dash at 
State

Rar.del Orahan a ^pho- 
more at Stanton High School 
competed in the numoer sen
se event and won >ixth place 
in this event.

AMARILLO. Te* — Pluiteer 
.Natural Oas Company's con
solidated net income a n d  
earnings per share showed an 
liicrease for the first quarter 
of 1973 over the same period 
a year ago according to an an
nouncement made today by 
Burton P Smith, president 

The board of directors of 
Pionegr Natural Gas Com
pany at their meeting held 
April 17. 1973. declared a 
quarterly dividend of 21c per 
share on the outstanding com
mon stock payable June 1. 
1973. to stockholders of rec
ord on May 10. 1973

AUSTIN — The Texas High- 
way Commission today ap
proved con.struction of ad
ditional surfacing on Inter
state Highway 20 in Midland 
and Martin Counties

The three project.-, extend 
from the western to the

I northern boundary of Mld- 
lantl County and from U S. 
Highway 80 ea.st of Stanton 
northeastward to the east
ern boundary of Martin Coun
ty. a total distance of 317 
miles E.stlmated cost of the 
three projects is $620 thou- 
.->and

CITY WIDE CLEANUP
There will be an overall 

city-wide clean up to be held 
May 26. 1973. from 8 00 a m 
t o 4 0 0 p m  I t l s t o b e  spon
sored by the Stanton Jaycecs. 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
the City of Stanton, and oth

er organizations
All pickups must be carried 

to the alley in order to be 
picked up

Any one »h(. wishes to help 
please contact Hughlyn Todd. 
756-2391 or Bobby Kelly. 
756-3606

CO M PETE IN  STATE IN T ER SC H O LA ST IC  L EAGUE CONTESTS. Pictured obove ore -  

Ror>del Grohom. Joe Lewis Hernondez ond Tommy Dcovenport - Porticiponts ot State.

The people of Stanton can 
be Justly proud of the fine 
performance of these young 
people In the recent events

Rick Wilson-Dwayne NcNeans 
Sound Scholarship Prospocis

BROWNWOOD. Tex. —Two i 
Stanton High School recruits 
de.tcribed by Howard Payne 
College head football coach 

. Dean Slayton as sound pros
pects have signed scholarship 
agreements with the Yellow 
Jackets

They are Rick Wilson, 6-2 
I and 190-pound quarterback - 
' safety and Dwayne McMeans, 
5-10 and 175-pound defensive 

I halfback
Wilson is the son of K e n 

, Wilson, while McMeans Is the

son of Russell McMeans. su
perintendent of schools at 
Stanton Wilson's hometown 
is Tarzan, which is near Stan
ton

Dial A Telephone With Tour Voice
ln.strument,” said H..rry Saw
yer. Southwestern Bell man
ager for Stanton

Wilson was voted best all- 
around athlete at Stanton hLs 
Junior year. He also landed 
a berth on an all-district 
team. He has been clocked 
at 4 7 in the 40

Roy Wickerham. science 
demonstrator for Southwest- 

I em Bell will pre.sent a new 
telephone science demon.stra- 

I tion to the Stanton Lions 
Club Tue.sday (May 22 )

He will demonstrate a new 
voice controlled dialer now 
being developed by the Bell 
Sytsem which will enable per
sons to dial phone calls by 
speaking the number into the

The program also include.s 
Innovations such a.s solar 
cells which were developed to 
operate today's communica
tions .space satellite^, a n d  
may be used as Important 
souices for automobtirs and 
appliances in the future

McMeans was all-district in 
both football and track. He 
has a 4 6 time In the 40
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Welfare State 
Elusive Security

f . i  L  1 . L  L i .
President Nixon's vow to 

get big government off the 
back.s of the people, hold down 
taxes, cut government spend
ing and encourage private in
itiative could have been in
spired by more than the 
knowledge that voters have 
become restless with an ex
cess of bureaucracy. It could 
have sprung from the glaring 
failures of planned economies 
In the rest of the world. Brit
ain. of course, is a most not
able example.

That nation, the grand- 
daddy of welfare states, has 
reached a rate of decline 
verging on chaos. Runaway 
Inflation, strikes, and labor 
rebellion against wage and 
price controls have made a 
tragic farce of the “cradle-to- 
the-grave” security promised 
for British citizens under gov
ernment social programs so 
popular a number of years 
ago. News reports now tell of 
such things as 47,000 gas 
workers striking and leaving 
millions of British homes 
without heat, cooking facili
ties and other necessities. The 
medical staff of hundreds of 
hospital have left their Jobs. 
Hospitals have been closed 
and patlenMi sent home. Some 
250,000 government workers 
walked out for a short time 
paralyzing es.sential govern
ment .services, and most 
families In Britain are now 
spending 20 to 25 percent 
more on “the basics” than 
they were eight months ago.

If this Is an example of 
“security" In, a modern wel
fare state. It is little wonder 
that the President of the 
United States Is endeavoring 
to call a halt to a similar 
trend In this country. If the 
people are smart, they will 
back such efforts to the hilt 
before they have to learn the 
hard way that political prom
ises or “.security” under big 
government are no better 
than a gigantic vote-getting 
medicine show.

Sign being built by Lions

BARKT COTTON
LUBBOCK—USDA officials 

are In the process of consid
ering views from Interested 
parties concerning the 1973 
Commodity Credit Corpor
ation cotton loan program, 
including a proposal that the 
50 point penalty on barky 
cotton be removed. The dead
line for submitting comment 
is May 9 and decisions on the 
barky matter, premiums and 
discounts for quality varia
tions and other loan details 
should be announced soon 
thereafter.

The only real controversy 
resolves around the barky Is
sue. Procedures across the 
belt are unanimous in support

I of eliminating the penalty. I But certain members of the 
trade are voicing strong op
position.

I Earlier this year officials 
, of Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., Lubbock, recommended 

I that the 50 point penalty on 
' barky cotton, which is now ap- 
; plied in addition to a reduc
tion of one full grade, be 
dropped. It was pointed out 
that an Agricultural Market
ing Service study and other 

I research work a t Texas Tech 
. University's Textile Research 
Center failed to Jutsify th e  
“double penalty” In terms of 
such cotton's loss of spinning 
and finishing performance.

HEAR THE New Life Singers from the First Boptisf Church of Ripley. M ississippr or rhe 
First Boptist Church of Stonton at 7 30 p m  ̂ TTiursdoy, M oy  24. Th is singing group it 
cowypused of qbqut farty voutt\ iQ^ud ing a Oaucgitt. OiuoxnMr. pianist. They will be 
singing o Chnstion folk musicol entitled " L  ighr Shm e" by Buryi Red They will be poy- 
ing their own expenses so no free will offering or charge of ony kind will be asked A ll 
ycxith ond odults of our community ore cordiollv invited to attend.

Piano Students Make Great Showing In Auditions
Eight keyboard students 

from the class of Mrs Warren 
G H.ill brought home high 

I honors from their participa
tion in the National Guild 
auditions in Midland last 
Saturday

Georgeann Herzog, striving

for the National honor played 
10 memorized pieces on the 
Elementao’ B level, and re
ceived a rating of Superior 
minus She has been a pupil 
of Mrs Hall for eight month.s 

Bryan Angel, seeking the 
District honor which calls for

four memorized plece.s, play
ed Elementary C level music 
and received a rating of Ex
cellent plus HLs length of 
study Is 18 months

Michelle Fisher, played 10 
memorized pieces for the Na- 

see PI4NO P. 5

EMERGENCY CARE 
TRAINING PROGRAM

Vending Bill 
Aims Ai Mafia

SO U TH W ESTERN  RELL Science Demonstrator Roy W ick 
erham explains the research and development needed to 
produce the many ports of todoy's modern Bell System tel
ephones in his new show, "F rom  Beryllium to Vonodium, 
by W oy  of Krypton "

Power Of The Retail Consumer 
Can Exerl Irresistable Pressure

GUN CONTROLS
Many well-intentioned law- 

, makers and others have 
'■ sought to impo.se confiscatory 
I gun control measures on all 
I law-abiding citizens In the 
belief that such measures 
would automatically solve the 
problem of violent crimes. 
Such measures would not 
solve the problem. But the 
worst part of this preoccupa
tion with gun controls Is that 
It diverts attention from the 
real factors Involved In ef
fective crime prevention.

The Federal Bureau of In 
vestigation has listed factors 
affecting crime rates In Its 
publication, “Uniform Crime 
Reports.” They Include such 
things as density and size of 
a community's population and 

, the metropolitan area of 
I which It Is a part; composl- 
I tlon of the population with 
I reference to age, sex and race 
' economic status and mores of 
I the population; educational.

recreational and religious 
characteristics and effective 
strength of the police force. 
There are many other things 
listed, but nowhere Is there 
mention In the FBI crime 
factor list of the Impact of 
firearms controls on crime. 

. There is good reason for this. 
The causes of crime and Its 
control are too complex to 

' re.spond to such a .simplistic 
cure.

It is time for a new look 
! and a fre.sh approach to 
j crime control. Many of the I most Intractable problems of 
i crime control have social, 
cultural, educational and eco
nomic roots. Trial and pun
ishment for criminal action 

I .should be sure and reason
ably .swift. Particular penal
ties should be attached to use 
of a firearm In the commls- 

. Sion of ft crime Too many 
{serious and repeated offend- 
1 Sec GUN P. 6

Columnist John Cunnlff, in | 
discussing the power of con
sumers In the marketplace, 
has described how the biggest 
Industries, such as auto and 
homebuildlng, must eventual
ly come to terms with their 
customers — t h e  consum
ers—or face trouble He noted 
that It was pressure, consum- > 
er demand, that forced car 
manufacturers to produce 
“compacts”. Now homebuild
ers are confronted with In
creasingly stiff competition 
from mobile homes. The costs 
of orthodox construction has 
put the price of a standard 
home beyond the reach of I 
many.

er wlshe.s. The necessities and 
luxuries enjoyed by the 
6me.’-'can people flow through 
a production - OTstrlbution 
pipeline that, for sheer effici
ency, defies comprehension. 
How many people, for in
stance, can really visualize 
the miracle behind the ope
ration of any one of the 
country's chain retailing sys- 
tem.s or mail order houses? 
They make available at prices 
consumers can pay every 
thing from pliers to evening 
gowns in thousands of com- 
mur.itle.s throughout the na
tion — at a penny or two pro
fit on every dollar going 
through the till.

Emergency care received 
before a wreck victim reach
es a hospital could make the 
difference In a patient arriv
ing alive or dead, says the 
Texa.s State Department of 
Health

Since 1968 the Health De
partment has worked to raise 
the odd.s on victims arriving 
a l i v e  through intensive 

; emergency care training pro- 
gram.s for ambulance attend
ants

Although other factors must 
be considered. emergency 

I training Is part of the reason 
why there ha.s been a decline 
In traffic death.s in rural ar- 

i eas as compared to the total 
' percentage of traffic deaths 
across the state 

' Two programs are carried I out by the Civil Defense and

Traffic Safety Division One 
is an 18-hour course called 
an Emergency Care Attend
ant School, while the other is 
a comprehensive Emergency 
Medical Technician ^hool 
with a minimum of 72 hours 
of instruction

Students attending t h e  
Emergency Care Attendant 
School receive intsructlon In’ 
resuscitation, cardiac m a s - 
sage, splinting of fractures, 
handling of emotionally dis
turbed patients and emerg- 

tency childbirth Many of the 
.students attending the course 
do so out of dedication to 

! their cnmmiinity and at thejr 
own expense Realizing this, 
the State Health Department 
provides training In the stu
dents’ own or neighboring 
community

Those 'Hil-And-Rnn' Remodelers

What holds true In autos 
and homebuildlng holds true 
In every other area of the 
economy. Retailing is parti
cularly sensitive to consumer 
pressures. This Is demonstrat
ed by the hLstory of mass dis
tribution. The automatic, 
built-In consumer protection 
features of free market, com
petitive, retail distribution 
are the surest guarantee of 
fair prlce.«̂  ̂ and products that

j come as nearly a.s is humanly
possible to meeting consum-

Today, leading retailers de
pend upon computer centers 
that often look capable of 
putting a man on the moon 
and no doubt will be capable, 
when the business Justifies It, 
of holding a “grand opening’’ 
on that barren planet All of 
this exL<ts because of the 
con.stant pressure of consum
ers on pnHlucers of goods and 
.services in a competitive mar
ket pressures that mean 
the con.sumer gets what he 
wants at a price he can pay.

I In the legitimate construc- I tlon trade, these home Im- 
I provements fly-by-nlghts are 
I known as the “hit-and-run 
variety" Both the Texas A.s- 
■soclatlon of Home Builders 
and the National Home Im
provement Council provide 
advice telling you what to ex- 

I pect in dealing with a reput- 
I able builder, and how to 
; avoid Involvements with the 
jother type

The typical gambit is to 
show the man or lady of the 

I hoase a photograph of a pret- 
i ty cottage finished with fancy 
I sidlr.g If he protests that he 
doesn't have the funds to re
model the .sale.sman counters 
an “ea.sy-payment” install- 

i ment proposal If the custom

er still resists, saying that he 
already Is overloaded with 
payments, he may be tempted 
with a plan to “consolidate” 
his bills and the Improvement 
cost under one Installment 
note j

Ore easy way to tell the 
un.scrupulous home Improve
ments sale.sman from the con
tractor you can count on is 
his Insistence on getting you 
to sign on the dotted line 

. right away.
In one case, a homeowner 

realized .several-months after 
accepting a “siding” Job that 
the material used wa.s so thin. 
It bent on touch He refused 
to pay any more Installments 
on the $4,000-plus note Since 

I See HIT A RUN P. 6 ,

Houston Democrats Jack 
Ogg and Chet Brook.s pa.ssed 
a vending machine reform 
bill aimed at removing any 
possible underworld connec
tions from the pre.sent Texas 
Vending Commission.

The Ogg-Brooks version 
would make the Commission 
a six-member Board compos
ed of three state law enforce
ment officials, the Depart
ment of Public Safety, At
torney General’s office, and 
t h e  Finance Commissioner, 
and three private citizens, 
none of whom could presently 
have or ever had any Interest 
or stock In a vending machine 
company If passed, the bill 
would eliminate the pre.sent 
controversial Roqrrt which is 
oartlally composed of Indus
try members. The beleaguer
ed Commission has come un
der criticism from many Sen
ators because of complaints 
from the industry that Com- 
mLsslon members had access 
to the records of their com
petitors

Ogg .said, "There Is no ques
tion that in many states the 
mafia has had direct ties 
with vending machine oper
ations and the flow of mon
ey We were never able to 
establLsh any direct under
world ties In Texas with our 
recent questioning of the ap
pointees. but the pre.sent law 
gives the appolntee.s .such an 
advantage that H invites the 
underworld Into Texas."
fed era l  o f fe n s e  to  —
T.4.MPER WITH ODOMETER

A law passed last year 
makes It a federal offense to 
tamper with an odometer 
Now, anyone selling a car In 
the U 8 mimt say whether he 
can vouch for mileage on the 
odometer.

n C
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TcjAs Tech Univer«Hy m Lub
bock with A bachelor of arts 
decree in the field of history. 
He is a 1W68 graduate of Stan
ton High School Jones is a 
membt'r of Phi Alpha Theta, a 
national honor society for

__________  - - . , . . .  , ,
llacaff (Dean) field of Martin survey,-fwir miles'southwhst feet; Sparberry at 6,260 feet: 
County of Midland Dean at 9,510" feet and Wolf-

On 24-hour pumping poten- Harding’s No 1 Shull was camp at 9,710 feet 
tial test, it made 12 barrels, flowing back load through Texaco had filed applica- 
of 28-gravity oil and five bar- perforations at 7,676-8.*>66'fePt tlon to re-enter and plug hack 
rels of water, with gas-oli' and at 9,750-9,584 feet, in the to 12,200 feet in May, 1972 
ratio too small to measure Spraberry Dean The section

Box 609 historians His future plans t p|-,Mjuetion was through per- had been fractured with 180,-
Entered at Uie post office at Stanton, Texas 

as second class mail matter. Published E\’ery Thursday
Ad Deadline Monday Afternoon 
Storv Deadline Tuesday Noon

include a trip to Alaska and 
starting on a dwtorate pro- 

i gram at Aricona State Univer- 
! sity in the field of Anthro- 
i pology

In County 
Out of County

$4 00 Year 
$4 50 Year Hoipilal News

000 gallons and 195,000 
pounds

Drilled to 9,010 feet, it has

foratlon at 6,913-6.955 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
5.000 gallons and fractured 
with 20.000 gallons 1 lid 40,000 4>2-lnch casing seated at
pound.'

The following tops were 
picked, elevation unreported: 
Yates. 2.918; Quern. 2.984;

9,099 feet 
Location Is 1,320 feet from 

north and east lines of sec
tion 15. block 28. T-2-8, T&P

.-Admitted
Grace Mayberry. FayeAny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or

reputation of any persons, which may occur in the columns Roberts. Chrlstal Webb 
of THE ST.ANTON REPORTER, will be gladly corrected upon 5-10 Barbara Haney. T 
being called to the attention of the editor.

B

Grayburg. 4,200, S.m Andres, survey, three miles southeast 
4.428. and Clearfork. 6.582 of Midland, ar.d two miles 
feet southwest of production in

The project originally was the Spraberry Trend Area 
staked by U S. Sii.elting. Re- Western Re.serves Oil Co., 
fining 8i Mining Co, a UV Midland, staked No. 1 Flor-

Project site is 660 feet from 
north and 1.980 feet from east 
llne.s of section 17, block 7, 
ULS, 25 miles northwest of 
Stanton and 1*4-mile south
west of the depleted Spra
berry opener in the Block 7 
field.

The Spraberry opener, 
James O Brown & A.s.soclates 
No l-A-7 University, was 
completed in 1967 for 118 bar
rels of oil per day, through 
perforations at 8,256-8.264 
feet

, ended. The • 
’t^r«qulre each 

register with 
within 30

ing they no longer are requlr- days before or after his 18th 
ed by law to register with Se- birthday
lectlve Service This is Incor- The registrars for Local 
rect!", Glantz said Board No 71 in this are are

The Selective Service is be- Mrs Billie Flanagan, Martin 
ing reorganized into a stand- County Courthou.se and Mrs 
by operation to keep draft Irer.e Long. Martin County 
machinery operative a n d  Courthou.se. 
ready in ca.se of a national — -———
emergency tha» reqlures the A racket is any form of 
drafting of Voung men again making money witlxait giving 
in the future, although In- worthwhile .service in return.

For Sale Miscellaneous
ST.\.VTO.\ H.4T( HEKY

2000 Comuh Rock chtck-s May 
22nd Tomato a n d  flower 
plants, garden feeds; aUo <5«**8*6 
peas and corn

STANLEY H4).MI PKODl (TS
for parties, products and 

Call 263-6045 or

FOK SALE: Upright 
Call 756-2147

piano
IK) YOU WANT AD

HAVE four black or black and 
grey kittens Mother Is Pseu
do-Siamese and father was 
last seen heading north. Cost 
is 25c or less for those having 
a good home for cats Cu t e ,  
weaned and ready to enter
tain you Call The Reporter.

Wauled lo Buy

Industries predece.s.sor, 
temporarily abii: doned at 
7,055 fel. In December 1972 
after testing through the 
above perforation.'

Wellsite Is 933 feet from 
south and east lines of labor 
19, league 320. Garza CSL sur
vey. eight miles northwest of 
Tarzan

UV Industries, Inc., Suit 
and ence Thelma Hall, et al, as a Lake City, Utah, has filed ap 

location northeast offset to 
the opener and lone well in 
the Modesta, North (Pennsyl
vanian reef. North) field of 
Howard County 

It Is scheduled to 9,060 feet 
and spots 467 feet from north 
and 2.373 feet from east lines 
of section 30. block 33. T-3-N,

FOR S.ALE — Adding Machine 
tape. 2 1 4 “ only 23c per roll 
Stanton Reporter.
FOR SALE: 1969 model 450 
CL Honda Call 756-3351 be
fore 4 pm
HOUSE FOR S.ALE — Stucco,
2 bedroom, priced to sell.
Call Paige Eiland 756-3481. . o .wWed morning at Southwest-
G.ARAGE SALE — Saturday, em Livestock Auction. Mld-
19th all day long 701 North land. Tex
Gray.
FOR  ̂SALE — 22’ x 28 ” Poster 
Board. 25c Several colors to 
choose from. Stanton Repor
ter.

Stewart. Sr
5-11 Eddie Lee Crow
5-12 Edith Faster, Jennifer 

Young
5-13 Juanita Boone 

Dismissed:
5-8 Larry Salazar, Evelyn 

Webster
5-10 Faye Roberts. Chn.stal 

Webb
5-11 Maria Sanchez
5-12 T B Stewart. Jr . Ed

die Lee Crow
5-13 Margaret Dean

Whose Land?
(.May Farmer-Stockman)

DEAR EDITOR- Since the ' mann (Pennsylvanian) field 9.044-9.068 feet 
cause of government control uf Midland County Pool offsets have planned in
of land-use is being supported Drilled to 12,000 feet, it has Martin County 
by Increasingly vocal groups been shut In, awaiting orders. KCM Co., Midland, staked
.if self-styled envlronmenUll- i after recovering 2.620 feet of No 4 Holt, a ‘2-mlle north
sts and .since the question is water blanket and 180 feet of stepout to the Lacaff (Dean)
of special concern to the slightly gas-cut water blanket pool, 20 miles north of Mid
farmers and stockmen who on a drilLstem test from 11,-

805-11.816 fet
.A drlllstem test from 10.- 

622-10,775 feet yielded 150 
feet of oil and 1,500 feet of wa
ter blanket

Harding Oil Co. operating TdtP survey. 22 miles north- 
from Dallas, ha.s filed appli- west of Big Spring 
cation to reschedule as an The discovery. The Desana 
Ellenburger searcher for oil Corp No 1 Armstrong, final- 
and to amend contract depth ed July 30, 1972. for 270 bar- 
from 12.000 feet to 13.500 at rels of 42-gravity oil dally. 
No. 1 Westerfield. former natural, through a 16-14-lnch

plications to drill six wells in 
the Lacaff (Dean) field of 
Martin CTounty They all have 
a proposed depth of 9,850 feet 

The No 3 Flynt spots 6.948 9 
feet from south and 4,248 9 
feet from west lines of league 
249 Hartley CSL survey, 10 
miles northwest of Tarzan.

Located 8,398 35 feet from 
south and 1,449 45 feet from 
west lines of league 249. Hart
ley C78L survey 

The No. 5 spots 4,135 feet 
from south and 1.350 feet from

FOR SALE—House with 2 bed
room: end den Contact Paige 
Eiland 756-3481.
FOR S.ALE: 144 acres of land 
on IS 20 one m i l e  west of 
Stanton; good location, a l l  
UUable Phone after 6 Claude 
NowUiv 7M-2a»&. '
FOR SALE: 4-room and bath 
house at 706 St Joseph. 
Phone 756-2490
FOR S.ALE — Scratch pads 
Various slzes-prlces-colors. 
Stanton Reporter

For Rent
FOR RENT: 3 - b e d r o o m  
house Call 458-3491.
FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
home at 603 Burleson C a l l  
756-2427 or 459-2476

Bedding Plants
T omofo— Peppers—  

Flowers
GREGG'S FLOWERS

control most of the land In 
HOGS wanted to buy every this nation. It behooves the ,

agricultural community to do 
Its part to keep things In per- 
'pectlve.

All too frequently, zeal for ' 
the protection and pre.scrva- 
ilon of our precious natural 
resources seems to block out 
reason, and all too often, 
fanners and stockmen are be
ing tarred with the same ' 
brush a.' Industrial polluters 

Prevalent attitudes are il
lustrated by a recent report 
on l.ind-use planning prepar
ed by a consultant for a state 
agency The report said 

"If the deadly trends of 
population expan.Mon. pollu 
'ion. depletion of natural re- 
'(ources. and .shortage of food 
do cause civilization to col
lapse. It will do little good to 
say ’hat at least the concept 
of private property survived 
until the very end "

It further stated 
"Land should be classified 

as a community resource 
which, although subject to 
private ownership, never
theless must be used in a 
manner which Ls consistent 
with the public interest ” 

There is obviously s o m e  
truth in the first statement, 
but It would be at least as 
true to say that if the deadly 
trends of population expan-

Card of Thanks ,
We expre.ss our sincere 

thanks for the flowers, food, 
prayers, and help of every 
kind to the family of Bland 
Cross In their time of sorrow 
Mrs D. B Crass and family

_ Help Wanted _
^ I p  Wanted

Young man 18 or over to do 
stereo casting, and assist in 
newspaper printing T h i s  
would be a piermanent part- 
time position See Atkins at 
The Stanton Reporter

________ ___  _____ ____________ _______  east lines of .section 6. block
I scheduled project In the Bau- choke and perforations at HA. survey 6 It Is also 10

miles northwest of Tarzan.
The No 6 Flynt is 1.350 feet 

from .south and east llne.s of 
•section 6. block HA. survey 6. 

Drillslte for the No. 7 is
1.449 45 feet from north and 
4.258 9 feet from west lines of 
league 249, Hartley CSL sur
vey.

The site for the No 7 is
1.449 45 feet from north and 
4.248.9 feet from we.st lines of 
league 249, Hartley CSL sur
vey

The site for the No 8 Is
1.449 45 feet from north and
1.449 45 feet from we.st lines 
of league 249, Hartley CSL

It Is 3̂  mile southeast of

Dist. Food Show 
Held Saturday

land
Drillslte is 933 feet from 

north and west lines of labor 
6, league 248, Hartley CSL 
survey Planned depth Is 
9.850 feet

Beach St Snoddy of Midland 
filed application to drill No 1 
Nelson Williams as a ■j-mlle 
north stepout to the Phoenix 
(Grayburg) field

DALASHANTA Is H ^ in g  
A Spring Cleaning

S A L E
All SPRING DRESSES

PANT SUITS 
and

Sportswear
H Oti-%  Off 

- Off -

Farmers Insurance Group
Sot us for the besf homo policy.

IT DOESN'T COST A CENT TO COMPARE

It is slated to 4,100 feet, and survey
The District Food Show 

was held Saturday. May 12, 
at the Ft Stockton Jr High 
School Six Martin County 
Food Show winners competed 
in the dLstrlct competition

« ' WR5 tn th r  SnaCKS .

drillslte .spots 1,980 feet from 
I north and 1.999 feet from west 
I lines of section 16, block 36, 
T-3-N, T&P survey, eight 
miles north of Lenorah 

Tom Brown, Inc. of Midland 
hat staked two offsets to

Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTK E 

NOTH E OF EQU ALIZ ATION

SEE US FOR:
ANTIQUE WATCH 
& CLOCK REPAIB

35 Years Experience
Jimmy Bowen

1714 Purdue 267-2922 
Big Spring. Texas

In obedience to the order of 
the Board of Equalization 
regularly convened and sitt
ing. notice is hereby given 
that said Board of ^uallza- 
tlon will be in .session at its 
regular meeting place In the i slon and increasing shortage 
Courthou.se In the town of j of food caused by unreason- 
SUuiton, Martin County, | able controls on the use of 
Texas, at 10 00 o’clock AM land and on the use of chem- 
on Wednesday, the 30th day ■ leal fertilizers and pestlclde.s 
of May. 1973. for the purpose in agriculture do cau.se clvil- 
of determining, fixing and 1 izatlon to collapse, it will do

and Bever.iges group. Debbie 
Glendenlng entered the Main 
Di.sh group; Polly Lewis wa.s 
in the Breads and Desserts 
group, and Amy Hazlewood 
participated in the Fruits and 
Vegetables division All of 
the.se 4-Her’s received a blue 
ribbon

Participating in the Senior 
Division were Dlanla Wells— 
Main Dl.'he> and Lois Howard 
—Fruit and Vegetable. Both 
received a red ribbon.

It was an excellent show 
with lot.' of competition, so 
these girls did very well

Draw (8.700 Dean) field of 
Martin County, about eight 
miles southeast of Patricia 

Both are scheduled to 9,400 
feet, and are in section 44. 
block 36. T-4-N, TAP survey 

No 1-44-A Richards, a 
mile northeast stepout, is 
1,320 feet from north and west 
lines of the section.

No. 2-44-A Richards, 
mile West of the nearest com
pleted producer, spots 1,320 
feet from south and west lines 
of section 44

Texaco Inc. has filed appli-

RK Petroleum Corp. Mt 
Carmel, III., has made plans 
to drill No 1-A R J Glenden
lng in the Spraberry Trend 
Area of Martin County, six 
miles north of Lenorah Con
tract depth 8 9.200 feet 

DrUlaita U  1,320 (m i  ( ru m  
south and 1,420 feet from east 
lines of .section 26. block 36. 
T-3-N. T&P survey 

*n»e Spraberry Trend Area 
of Martin County gained a lo
cation site, with the appli
cation by Olympic Petroleum 
Corp., OKillas, to drill No. 2 
Lloyd M Wiggins 

Scheduled to 9,000 feet. It 
spots 1,320 feet from south 
and east lines of section 2, 
block 36, T-3-N, T&P survey, 
14 miles north of Lenorah.

Ctiaparral Drilling Co.. Inc 
Sc E Poage are planning to

SEE

Charlie Welch

Charlie Welch

404 teckmon  
Slanton

7S6-2274

cation to dually complete drill No 1 Orson Poage In the

equalizing the value of any 
and all Oil. Gas and public 
utility, or other mineral in
terest property located in 
Martin County. Texas, for 
taxable purpo.se.s for the year 
1973. and any and all persons 
Interested or having business

little good to .say that at 
least landu.se In the public in
terest was enforced until 
the very end

The public mast be Impres- 
•sed with the fact that, be- 
cau.se of the efficiency and 
productivity of our much ma-

po rtra its  w ed d in g s FOR SALECOMMERCIAL SHOTS 
COPY WORK

CURLEY'S STUDIO TIRED OF PAYING RENT’
"A nyw here — Anytime" LOOKING FOR A BAR

GAIN’ For .sale by owmer.
nice size clean 3 bedroom

•  BLA C K  & WHITE hou.se, large corner lot.
Phone AM 3-1071 nicely land.scaped, n i c e  

neighborhood. 510 W 4th.
Big Spring, Texas Call 756-2211

EPLEY ABSTRACT CO., INC.
We Are Ready When You Need Us With:

— Complete Abstract & Title Co.
— Prompt Service

— Efficent Procedures 
— Quality Work

— Courteous Personnel

Call Us Al Phone 756-3314 
or Come By 300 N. Si. Peter

P. 0. Box 916 Stanton, Texai

with said Board are hereby ■ Ilgned system of agriculture, \ 
notified to be pre.sent. 1 a smaller portion of the fam-

I ily budget is requrled to buy 
' food in America than In any 
!other country
' ’The "greatest good for the 
I greatest number" is m o r e  
■ likely to be realized by allow
ing farmers and stockmen to 
make their management de- 

j cLsions with minimum fea.sl- 
ble controls than It is by ac
ceding to the demands of 
very vocal groups who are 

j largely uninformed about the 
!real nature of our ranching 
; ar.d farming industry and Its 
' contributions to conservation 
; of our natural resources 

William C LaRcwe 
Austin, Texa.s

Help Wanted
Contact

ROADRUNNER CHEV. 
756-3311

LOANS
Mid-Cify Crodit Co.
Stanton Supply Finance 

LO 3-1377 754-3422

GOOD 

PLUMBING  
CAN MAKE IT  

PERFECTLY 
CLEAR
Plumbing and piping 
people are (rained to get 
you water when you want 
It. where you want It and 
In the volume and pres
sure you want We also get 
rid of your waste water.
•And most important we 
make certain that this 
contaminated water 
doesn’t get mixed up with 
your fresh water supply. 
Although plumbing and 
piping today is a mutll- 
binion dollar businest... 
one of the largest indus
tries In the country, it is 
stm considered by those 
who are in it an ancient 
craft.
The next time you turn 
your faucet tap for a cool, 
drink of water, you might 
remember that we helped 
make it perfectly clear.

CALL ON I’S 
TO KEEP IT TH.AT WAY

Graves
PLUMRING A SUPPLY

BOX 879
STANTON. TEXAS 797M 

I f  5 N. m. Peter

from wildcat zones a t 5,435 
feet and 9,300 feet, its No. 1-X 
State of Texas, previously 
slated plugging-back opera
tion in northwest Martin 
County

It originally was drilled to 
13,420 feet, and completed In

Spraberry Trend Area of 
Martin County, .seven miles 
southwest of Tarzan Contract 
depth Is 9,600 feet 

Location Is 1.320 feet from 
.south and we.st lines of sec
tion 3, block 38. T-2-N, T&P 
survey

NOTICE
Buffalo Booster Club

BINGO
ql Community Building

Friday. May 18 al 7:30
All Procoods Go To Htip Club 

REFRESHMENTS SERVED

Everyone Come

Earn  m ore  fo r you r m oney

WHERE MIDLANDERS PREFER TO SAVE
M ID LA N D  S A V IN G S

, A S S O C I A T I O N

C O LO R A D O  A N D  W ALL M ID K IIT  A N D  CUTHBERT

j In Stanton see A. J. Stallings Jr



iSH09T STAPLE-LOW NICSONAIBE COTl 
iFOmiD BEST FOR OPEW^aiD SPINNING

LUBBOCK — Processing of. 
fiber into yarn by the reU, 

latlvely new “open end” spin-;| 
,.;nlng proce.s.s holds cdistlnctjl 

LmwposaU;>llities for increased 
• .iwage-of* High ‘.RJains* cotton,', 
^according to Ray Joe Riley,

Cotton, Growers,^ Inc,. Lub-
I

i,^;pf Hart, President of Plains ,
I *— ■ f

CircvU Assembly 
To Be Held

Program arrangements for 
the week-end circuit assemb- 1 
ly of Jehovah’s Witnesses I 
have been completed, accord- i 
ing to local presiding minis- | 
ter, James Watkins The two 
day spring meeting will be 
held at the new Brownwood 
Coliseum in Brownwood. Tex. 
Pervading theme of the as- ' 
sembly will be, “Do All Things 
For God's Glory ” ,
' Saturday evening timely 
subjects will be pre.sented 
and the Sunday morning’s | 
schedule will Include an ordi- i 
nation of new ministers un- i 
,der the direction of R. J  , 
Schlegal

Mr. Watkins will partici- * 
pate In the Saturday night | 
program. I

bock” ^
'  Laboratory < studies *,avmd 
conyperclal 'experience ’ haVe 
shown, first, that .the open 
end sy.steln Is be.sf adapted *to 
the formation of the coarser 
yarns for which shorter, low
er mlcronaire cottons are suit
ed. and second that short 
staple, low mlcronaire c o t- 
tons cause far less problem.s 
on open end spinning frames 
than In the conventional 
ring spinning process.

There is also evidence that 
yarns produced from low mi- 
cronalre cottons on the open 
end .system actually have 
greater strength and better 
uniformity than like yarns

I from_ Ute ^same^ystem-using,'

r̂ p̂̂ ŝ■• caline ’fropi ,* ai, 
'stuflv-supcsvi.sed by the Tex-/ 
tile Research Center,at Tex- 
va.s,T«(5h Unl\ecsltyiln a-.North 
Carolina pilot plant, j By the end of this year the 

^Tech Center expects to have 
! Its own open end spinning 
j frame in operation to con- 
I duct additional research. 

There now are only about
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! 15,00 o|ien end spindles In
the United States, an Inflnl- 

Itesimal percentage of t h i s  
' country’s 19 million spindle

Nearly 20,000 unemployed 
engineers, scientist and tenh- 
nicians regLstered with t h e  
Manpower A d m 1 n 1 stration 
have found new Jobs with fed
eral a.ssistance. This was ac
complished through the Tech
nology Mobilization and Re
employment Program, a spec
ial nationwide effort an
nounced by the Labor Depart
ment early In 1971 to help 
provide people laid off from 
defense and aerospace em
ployment.

total “But more and more 
mills have plans to move a 

I portion of their operations 
i from ring spinning to open 
end spinning.” Riley .says, 
“and as the momement accel
erates there can be signifi
cant benefits for High Plains 
cotton and cotton farmers”

AUSTIN. Tex. — Legisla
tors have a lot more left to do 
than they have done so far In 
almost four months.

Of the nearly 1,700 House 
bills and almost 1,000 Senate 
bills Introduced, fewer than 
100 actually have reached 
the Governor’s desk 

There Is some speculation 
that a s|)ecial .session may be 
necesasry to complete man- ' 
datory work

Gov. Dolph Brl-scoe, w h o i 
holds the key to calling such 
a session, has made clear he I 
doe.sn’t want one 

Senators banged through

their $9.5 billion version of the 
state budget m .in hour and 
21 minutes.

Witnesses offered sugges
tions on everythin » fr^m dip
ping cattle In cold weather to 
legisaltive pay and ̂  the rights 
of individual citizt'ns Some 
told the ComniUsion it should 
move cautlou>ly in changing

the constitution
FEE. JURY BILIJ5 PASSED 

— Higher hunting and fLshing 
license fees and lower age lim
its for Jury .service are virtual
ly assured

The Senate pa.s.sed amend
ed bilLs authorizing both and 
returned them to the House 
where they originated

ChrisJian Broadcasting Network
DALLAK- — J. When ^DallAN* ‘,^1  aiKO 100 vh

.■w**-,*

DALLAB« — ' When ' Dallas’ also <has 100 percent' con- 
new KXTX-TV,' Channel' 33’ Irol over CBN Televlaipn Prod

uctions’ Cable Programmingsigned on the air in Dallas.J . DivKsion which .sells TV Pro-Aprll 16. it provided a gold- independent cable
mine of free, independent operators across the United 
programming for cable tele- states, including a number of
vision (CATV) system opera
tors acros.s Texas Oklahoma 
and neighboring states, and 
gave viewers a wider choice of 
programming.

systems in Texas

GOOD UKEI)
Make someone happy today.

The Christian Broadcasting Mind your own business
Network, which owns Channel Record, Columbia, 8.C

FARMCAST
Farm Prices Decline . , . 

I Read Meat Productiim In
creases . . .

DalasKanta Beauty
Sfiop

is happy to announce the associa
tion of two new op
erators;
LINDA WHITE 
and BRENDA 

ROBERTSON
Undo will be working Tuesday through Soturdoy 

Brendo will be working Monday, Tuesday, and Soturdoy

—  Also See —
SH IRLEY  C LA Y

JUDY TH O M PSO N
LA N A  HALE 

Coll For Appointment ,
W E APPREC IATE YOUR BUSINESS

What goes up must come 
down, at lea.st that Is true 
for farm prices The all-farm 
products Index of prices re
ceived by Texas farmers a.s of 
April 15 is down 10 points 
from the previous month 
The livestock and livestock 
price Index was down five iier 
cent from a month ago.

Hog prices averaged $34 50 
•>er hundred pounds, down 
almo.st $7 from a month ago. 
Beef cattle at $43 60 per hun
dred pounds are down $2 50 
from a month ago Calves 
at $56 80 per hundred pounds 
are $6.60 under a month ago 

Sheep at $16 90 per hun
dred pounds are $2 10 under 
last month Lambs at $36 10 
per hundred pounds are $4 50 
below a month ago 

Turkeys and eggs showed 
price increases during the re
cent month. Turkey prices 
averaged 33 cents per pound 
compared to 28 cents a pound 
a month ago. Egg prices 
reached an average of 58 
cents per dozen compared 
to 53 cents a month earlier.

Wool and mohair prices re
mained unchanged from a 
month ago

In crops, wheat was up 
four cents at $2.20 per bu-

■shel Grain sorghum wa s ;  
down a penny a t $2.76 Corn 
at $1.73 per bushel wa.s down 
two cents per bushel

Despite price increases dur
ing 1972. livestock producers 
did not achieve full parity 
No category of livestock 
achieved full parity through
out the year

The average price of cat
tle, hogs, sheep and lambs in 
Texas during 1972 was $35 85 
per hundred pounds

The average parity price for 
thase categories of livestock 
during 1972 was $42 06 p e r  
hundred pounds, thus the av
erage price the farmer re
ceived was more than $6 un
der the average parity dur
ing 1972

RED .ME.4T production in 
Texas during March showed 
a nine per cent lncrea.se 
above a month earlier

Cattle slaughtered during 
March in Texa.s totaled 30.- 
000, which is up 31,000 over 
the month ago During the 
first three months of 1973. 
a total of 865.000 head of 
cattle were slaughtered In 
Texas.

Average live weight of cat
tle slaughtered w’a.s 9 3 4 
pounds compared with 928 
a month agq

I Hog slaughter in Texa.s dur
ing March was down 6,000 
compared to a month ago.

To a test cMMy a phone can means heme
If your youngsters get lost, find they’re 
going to be late or need to reach you In 
an emergency, can they phone you?
Or, can someone call home for them? 
We’re offering an Emergency Phone Call 
Card. For children’s use and parents’ 
peace of mind. No charge. It’s a billfold- 
size card with room for your child's name.

©
S o u th w o ste rn  Boll

address and home phone number. If you 
can’t be reached there’s space for the 
numbers of a trusted friend or relative, 
and the family doctor. There's also a 
slot for a dime.
To order your card—or cards— 
write: Southwestern Bell, P. O. Box 972, 
St. Louis, Missouri 63188.

m  ^  ^  ^  m  ̂  o i l
WE 0 ^  WE K  
GIVE i g l  GIVE i g i

PR ICES EFFECTIVE M A Y  17,18,19.21,22,23.

DelF R U I T  COCKTAIL
P E A R  H A L V E S  ..............
C A T S U P  ............................
RANCH S T Y L E  R E A N S  • •  
EARLY GARDEN P E A S  
t u n a  • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DelNonle
G R A P E  J A N ....... . . . . . . . . . . . .
S T U F F E D  O L I V E S  .........
DOG F 0 0 . D ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TOILET T I S S U E  ChiHon
P A P E R  TOWELS Chiilon
C O F F E E  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SHORTENIING SnowdrUt
F L O U R  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F L O U R  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ICE C R E A M .....................
C O C A - C O L A ....................
DR.  P E P P E R  or 7 - U P -----
D I E T  R I T E  C O L A ...........
COTTAGE C H E E S E  .........

N osle No. 303 Can - - - • 2 lor 65c
Slokley No. IVi C a n ........... S3c
Hunt's 20-Oz. RotUe —  2 ior 69c
I5-0z.C an ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 55c
Del Monte No. 303 Can 4 for 1.00

- - No. Can - - - - 2 for 90c
Rama 18-Oz. G la ss ............... 39c
Holsam 7-Oz. G la ss........... 59c
Red Heart 15^-Oz. Can - 7 ior 95c 
- - - - - 2 Roll PIcg. 29c
BigRoU - - - - 3 iorlJ0
Folgers - - - -1 Ld. Can for 99c 

3-PonndCan - - - - 89c
Gladiola 5-Lb. B a g ........... 59c
Gladiola 25-Lb. B a g ......... $2J9
Gandy's ^  G a L ................. 79c
King Size 6 Bottle Ctn. - - - - 49c
King Size 6 Bottle C tn .----- 49c
King Size 6-BoHle Ctn. - - - - 49c 
Borden 12-Oz. Ctn.................. 37c

/ i i e o i u f c f

- - - - Texas 5-Lb. BagO R A N G E S  ........................
GREEN CABBAGE T e x a s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F R E S H  C O R N ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H o r id a ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C A R R O T S .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BngsBnnny CelloBag

----- 49c
Lb. 10c 

5 ean 49c 
- 2 ior 25c

' I N ' . ' , A

e g g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NcBeth Grade A Nedinm —  55c
WHOLE F R Y E R S ........... Grade A ............................. Lb. 49c
B O L O G N A ........................ AU N e a l .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Lb. 89c
F R A N K S ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Goooch 12-O z.Pkg.............. 69c
B A C O N ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G o o d i.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 99c
SMOKED P I C N I C S .... . . . . . . . . W right's.............................. Lb. 59c

Stanton Food AAorket
—  WE DELIVER —

PHONE 7S6-2U7

W e Give SAH  Green Stomps— Double On W  edneodoy W M i Parchatc of $2.50 or M ori.
Exekiditig Tobacco*.

Delivery Hour Are 11:00 A.M. end 5:00 P.M . Twenty-five Cent Delivery Cbargos If

Order I* Lae i  Ttian $2.S0.

B O I COSTEY and D W A IN  H E N S O N —  Owner*

\« • « » a y
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Beta Sigma Phi Mother-Daughter 
Tea Held In Cap Rock Auditorium

The Beta Sigma Phi’s An
nual Mother-Daughter T e a  
was held Sunday, May 6. at 
the Cap Rock Auditorium 
with Mu Lambda Chapter as 
Hostess The room was dec
orated in the traditional col
ors of black and gold Billie 
Morgan greeted t h e guests 
and presented each with a 
rose corsage made from gold 
and black satin

Micky Landers presided at 
the guest book President Car
ol Anderson was mistress of 
ceremonies and gave the wel
come

Entertainment was by Mrs 
Pauline Wood and six of her 
music students — Kressi Lan
ders. DAwn Kelly. D a n n a  
Pinkerton. Cindy Atchison.

M rs CHorles Dennis Powell 
requests the honor of 
your presence of the 

morrioge of her doughter

M orv  Ferne 
to

M r  Donny Roy Belloh

on Soturdoy, 
the twenty-sixth of M ay 
of seven-thirty o 'c lock 

in the evening 
First United M e t t ^ i s t  

Church

ond ofterwQrds ot the 
reception 
Fellowship HoJl

Johnnamae Cox. and Jill 
; SimpsonI Mother of the Year awards 
I were presented to an out- 
I standing mother from e a c h  
'chapter These were: Precep- 
I tor Mu — Mary Prudy Brown;
, Preceptor Beta Phi — Mary 
, Payne. Xl Thida Nu — Marl- 
' lyn Olaspie, Xi Epsilon Delta 
—Allle Anderson. Rho Xi — 
Carolyn S t o n e ;  and Mu 
Lambda — Polly Atchison 

Refreshments were served 
by Claralece Hale, B i l l i e  
Flanagan. Billie Pinkerton, 
Maxine Kelly, Polly Atchison, 
and Rhonda Patrick

Mrs Harry Dosier won the 
. door prize and yellow rose- 
, buds were pre.sented to the 
following Mrs Payne, moth
er of Johnny Payne, for being 
the oldest mother, Mrs Bob 
WlLson w a s  the youngest 
mother, a n d  Mrs King, 
daughter of Mabel .\tchlson, 
traveled the greatest distance 
to attend There were approx
imately 45 guests at the gala 
affair

Salary for Food
Ameri-ans spet.d !.'8 per 

cent of their income on food— 
the English. 22 per cent, the 
Japanese, 29 per cent and the 
Ru-ssians. 45-50 per cent, says 
Mrs Owendolyne Clyatt, con
sumer marketing specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Texas 
.4AM University, quoting De
cember surveys

Eternal" by Smart which was 
played by Mrs Doyle Hughes

Mrs Warren Hall Intro
duced the program on the 
compixser, Chopin, who.se life 
was discussed by Mrs. Roy 
Koonce She brought out the 
fact that Chopin wa> an ex
tremely emotional man w h o  
seemed to be truly misunder
stood during his lifetime; but 
the many moods of this fam
ous man are reflected in his 
beautiful, romantic music

Mrs Koonce played Cho
pin’s "Etude In A Flat Major" 
and Haydn’s “Sonta in C ’’ 
Dirk Perry, a student of Mrs 
Koonce. played “Chorale” by 
Chopin

A special guest of the club. 
Mrs Wesley Boyd, pianist 
from Ireland, playi-d Cho
pin’s "Nocturne in E Major.”

Mrs Hall played “Fantasia 
Impromptu” by Chopin to 
close the musical program.

Refre.shments were .served 
from the lovely tea table dec
orated with a Maypole and 
spring flowers. Pr» .sent were 
Mrs Claude Houston, Mrs S 
Arthur Wilson, Mrs Glenn 
Sargent. Mrs C. R W’elch, 
Mrs Carl Leonard. Jr., Mrs. 
Doyle Hughes. Mrs R o y  
Koonce, Mrs. Warren Hall, 
Mrs Guy Eiland, three guests. 
Mrs Wesley Boyd. Mrs. Floyd 
Dunn. Mrs Dirk Perry a n d  
the hostesses, Mrs Brown, 
Mrs Waddell and Mrs Eiland

%
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When You Think 
of Gradualion 
Gifts Think of
Sheila's

WE HAVE:

• Baby Doll Sleep Sets 
• Mini Slips 
*  Body Shirts 
• Half Slips 

• Bikini Ponties 
• Billfolds 
• Blouses 

& Other Items

Sheila
207 St. Peter

DRESS and 
BEAUTY SHOP

Stanton

The Stanton Music Club,
Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs, met last Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs Paige Eiland 
for Its annual Past Presi
dent’s Silver Tea held each 
May during National Music 
Week This year marks t h e  
50th Anniversary of National 
Music W'eek Mrs Glenn L 
Brown and Mr.s Robert Wad
dell were co-hostes.ses for the 
affair

Mrs C R W’elch was In 
charge of the meeting She 
told some of the hi.story of 
National Music W’eek and al
so the story of the Hymn-of- 
the-Month, “Lead On. O King

Beta Sigma Phi 
City Council Meet

The Stanton Beta Sigma 
Phi City Council met at 5 15 
p.m in the Martin County 
Library on Tuesday. May 8.
1973 Six members were pres
ent

Tre;isurer Kay Simpson an
nounced that the books had 
been audited and that all bills 
for the year had been paid

Dates for the Beta Sigma 
Phi annual events for '73-'74 
were set as follows:

Fall Banquet, October 24 —
Preceptor Beta Pi

Fall -Entertainment, Nov 
21 —XI Theta Nu

S p r i n g  Entertainment.
March 21—Xl Epsilon Delta

Spring Banquet. ,4prll 25—
Rhu Xl

Mother-Daughter Tea. May 
5—Preceptor Mu

The ritual of Installation 
was held for Nona Cain, pres
ident. Robbie Graves, vice- 
president; Marilyn Newman, 
trea.surer and Irene Long, 
secretary

Methodist

Jaycee-Ette News reptlon will follow the wed
The Stanton Jaycee-Ette church

Commlt’ee for the national 
give ,iway prolect. consisting 
of Patricia Wilson, chairman.
Sandra Pinkerton, Zolla Her
nandez. Mary Sale. Jerri At
chison. and Mary Deltiker. 
met May 1 to make 25 yellow 
garters

Each Jaycee-Ette club In 
Texas was asked to make ’ 
gar’ers to .send to the Jaycee 
national convention in Min
neapolis, Minnesota In June 
with the state representatives 
attending the convention The 
purpose being to trade with 
representatives from other 
states bringing articles to 
trade promoting good will

The garters were made of 
yellow .satin ribbon with small 
black felt emblems of Texas 
.sewn on them

MRS. BROWN SPEAKS 
IN NEW BRAUNFELS

Mrs Glenn L Brown, pre.s- 
ident, Texas Federation of 
Music Clubs, attended a plan
ning session for the Fall Board 
Meeting at Lu Mansion Motor

Betrothed
-k.

Invitation To
Hughs-Robbins
Wedding

Dans Allen

The engageinent and ap
proaching marriage of Doris 
Allen to Sgt Bert Bergerson I is being announced by her 

i parents. Mr and Mrs Warren 
Ramsey, Chaparral Trailer 

t Park. The praspective bride- 
I groom is the son of Mr and 

Mrs Cecil Bergerson, El Paso 
The couple plans to marry 
July 6 at Webb Air Force 
Base Chapel

Mr and Mr.' James E n  U ' l l  * T*
Hughs Invite you to attend D a m n i l l  IS 1 OUF 
the wedding of their daugh- « w
ter. Victor Gene, to DavidRubblna Barnhill was

Th» tr-.HHi.,.,. ...ill K honored on hU fourth birth-
Ju n J  ». i m  i  2 M to “ “V ' " '  '. f t o '” ’ to™ " ,

Wayne Louder, Kristi Fryar. 
Karen Grave.s. Jeff Deltiker, 
Judy Cook. Carol and Robbie 
Wilson, Tommy Anderson, 
Mrs Ray Louder. Mr. and Mrs 
T D Barnhill. Mr and Mrs. 
James Wilson. Mr and Mrs. 
Earl Blocker, Mrs W S Barn
hill. Mrs Danny Fryar, Mrs. 
Jimmy Graves, Mrs Gary 
Deltiker, Mrs J. R. Wilson, 
Mrs Dewey Anderson.

Engagement Told
Mrs Robert B Lale of 901 

Harwell. Abilene, Tex., an
nounces the engagement and 
coming marriage of h e r  
daughter. Vicki Lynn Lale to 
Tommy J Blair, son of Mr 
and Mrs T J. Blair. Stanton 
The couple plans to be mar
ried August 4. 1973 at 3:00 
p m. In the College Church of 
Christ Chapel In Abilene

Miss Lale is a 1969 gradu
ate of Abilene High School 
and will graduate from Abi
lene Christian College In May 
of this year She is also the 
daughter of the late Robert 
Lale, Blair is a 1966 gradu
ate of Sweetwater High School 
and also attended Midland 
College

Hotel in San Antonio l a s t  
Thursday, where the state 
meeting is to be held In Sep
tember

The following day, Mrs. 
Brown was honored by the 
New Braunfels Music Study 
Club at a Luncheon meeting 
where Mrs Brown was guest 
speaker.

Special music was provided 
by the club In honor of t h e  
National Music Week cele
bration held last week In all 
parts of America.

Two Slanton Boys 
En Route To 
Camp Hoblitzelle

Two boys from Stanton will 
be given a free, one week va
cation this summer at The 

1 Salvation Army’s Camp Hob- 
. litzelle near Dallas, according 
i to Howard Jenkins, The Sal
vation Army Service Unit 

, camp chairman
Boys chosen to attend the 

camp this summer are Joe Lyn 
Young and Lyndon Marquez 
They will leave for camp on 
June 17. 1973 at 4;30 a m.

“This will be an excellent 
experience for these boys who 
have never been to a real 
camp ’’

' “At Hoblitzelle they will en
joy boating, hiking, archery, 
horseback riding, fishing, 
swimming, handicrafts, mov
ies and baseball as well as 
worship .services and Bible 
.study "

“Each boy’s trip was financ
ed by the Stanton Service 
Unit Committee with dona
tions from private citizens in 
our community,” Mr. Jenkins 
•said.

The Salvation Army ope
rates Camp Hoblitzelle for 
children and families who 
would not otherwl.se have the 
opportunity to enjoy camp 
life

NEW DRUG Rll.l.
An omnibus drug bill which 

Includes a provision lowering 
the first offen.se pas.sesston 
of marijuana penalty to a 

 ̂misdemeanor received Hou.se 
j Criminal Jurisprudence Com- 
' mil tee approval.

Musicians Club 
Holds Benefit 
Luncheon

The Musicians Club of Mid
land held a Maytime Lunch
eon and Operetta Potpouurl 
recently In the Midland Wom
en’s Club The affair was a 
benefit for Mldland-Odessu 
Symphony Chorale lusliu- 
ment Fund

Attending from Stanton 
I were Mrs Glenn L Brown, 
president, TFMC and Mrs 
Paige Eiland, corresponding 

j .secretary of TFMC.

It never occurs to some that 
others have sense enough to 
manage their own affairs

The LADIES 
AUXILIARY

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Martin County Country Club 
will hold a barbecue Friday, 
May 18 at the clubhouse be
ginning at 8;00 p m All mem
bers are Invited to attend.

Lady golfers are reminded 
of the West Texas Playday to 
be held at Big Lake on Tues
day May 22 Ladies Interest
ed In playing should call 756- 
3430 by Friday evening

Grow old along with me!
The best Is yet to be.
The last of life, for which 

the first was made.
—Robert Browning.

Need money 
for home 

improvements?
Use ours.

You can use our money 
to finance all sorts of 
home improvements — 
additional space, 
repairs, air condi
tioning, new 
fence, and vou

can lake up to ten 
years to pay lor the 
work. Call First 
Federal at 2b7-8252. 

Because we care 
about your to

morrow... today.

I Irsi IV d cT iil S ii\  in ^ s
500 Mam, Big Spi mg

Attend Church Sunday
kV*
S v

, ’t.

H« helps assure 
that the electricity 

you use is
accurately measured.

Our meter testers help 
make sure that the 
electric service ycxj use 
IS probably the most 
accurately measured 
product you buy Your 
electric meter has the 
accuracy of a fine watch
The meter tester uses 
a computer device that 
IS typical of the sophisti
cated aquipmant wa use

today to control the 
quality of our services.
It can measure the 
accuracy of a meter to 
within 1/X.OOOthof a 
kilowatt hour. And the 
accuracy this equip
ment is checked regularly 
against the standards 
set by United States 
government agencies.

m ti

At Texas Electric, 
trained people operate 
precision equipment in 
a continuing program 
designed to assure the 
accuracy of your elec
tric service bill.
M’S Ml* job of ovory on* 
•I US to MO that you 
fo t tho most wokM from  
your oloetric sorvics.

AqpW#e»er...W yw# ■rw*

r.'!‘

NO W AY

Learn from the mi-stake.s 
of others — you don’t live i 
long enough to make them all  ̂
yourself

—Chest. Norfolk. Va.

It’s just a.s ea.sy to fill your 
mind with something worth
while as with rancid humor.

Try Reporter Classified Ads 
for results.

'  T

ECTOR THORNTON 
IMPLEMENT CO. 

1)02 West Front 756-361)

d a l a s h a n t a  b e a u t y
and DRESS SHOP

208 N  St Peter 756-3626

STANTON!
FOOD M A R K E T

2 1 1 W. Broodway 756-2167

FIRST NATIONAL BAN K
119 N. St Peter 756-3361

STAN TO N  ELECTRIC
118 N. St Peter 756-2201

FR A N KL IN  GULF 
a n d  BUTANE

308 W  Front 7S6-237)

C H A T  'N  CURL 
BEAUTY SHOP 

503 Burleson 756-2131

TARZAN  BAPTIST CHURCH

-  Church Directory -
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
405 N. Convent—Ph. 756-3743
Sunday Mass—9:00 A M. 
and 10 30 A M.

TARZ4N BAPTIST CHCRCH 
Billy Rudd, Pastor

Sunday School—9:45 
Morning Service—11:00 

Sunday Evening 
Church Training—6:00 p.m. 
Worship Service—7:00 p.m.

COURTNEY 
B.XPTIST CHURCH 
W. M. Irwin, Pastor

Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship—5:00 p.m.

( Hl'RCH OF CHRIST 
T.XRZAN

Bible Class—10 a m. Sunday 
Worship Service—11 a.m. Sun. 
Wedne.sday Worship Service 

- 8:00 p m,
Sunday evening—7:00.

BELVUE
f'HCRCH OF CHRIST 

Glenn Sargent, Minister
Bible School—10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship—10:55 a.m. 
Evening Worship—6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study 

7:30 p.m.
LENORAH BAPTIST 

(HURCH
Charles Mitchell, Pastor

Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Training Union—6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship—7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service—7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
209 W. Broadway 
Phone 756-3354 

Warren G. Hall. Pa.stor
Sunday School—9:45 am. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
210 N. St Mary; Ph. 756-3620 

Claude Woods, Evangelist

THE REORGANIZED 
CHCRCH OF JESUS ( HRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
Lamesa Hwy.—Ph. 756-3329 

Douglas Church, Pastor 
Church School—10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School—11:00 a.m.

MISSION BACTISTA 
MEXICANA 

Gilbert Diaz, Pastor
Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship—7:00 p.m.

ST. JAMES BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

South College 
Brother Clifford Ferguson 

Pastor

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

208 E. St. Anna 
Phone 756-2303 

Sunday School—9:45 A M 
Morning Worship—11:00 A.M.

Why Not
Attend
Church
This
Sunday

7 7
TURN ER 'S  TEXACO

Interstote 20 756-2105

BLOCKER O IL CO
109 W  St Anno 756-2132

BILL 'S  FR IENDLY  FOOD
200 N  St M a ry  756-3375

STAN TO N  VA R IET Y
304 N  St Peter 756-2451

H ICKS AUTO  
SUPPLY LTD.

209 N  St Peter 756-3451

WHEELER MOTOR CO.
102 N. Lamesa Hy. 756-2341

STANTO N  C H EM IC A L  
and SEED C O M P A N Y

C A V E -B O W L IN  INC.
John Deere

Phone 756-3357— 756-3358

STAN TO N  DRUG
W algreen

201 M. St Peter 756-3731

GREGG'S FLOWERS SH E ILA 'S  DRESS and JH E
and GIFTS BEAUTY SHOP STANTO N REPORTER

500 N  St Peter 756-2351 207  N  St Peter 756-2331 105 W  Broadway 756-3344

Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To Select The Church Of Your Choice And
Be Faithful In Your Attendance

1 .................................................
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~ P0TEAV, lOKl^A.,. 'NEWS;I .i
“As I uiiderstund it, a fem alr 
welfare recipient . . had a 
portion of her m onthly Rift 
from the taxpayers ru t down 
because of a lack of coopera
tion on her part. She im medi
ately beRun makiiiR th rea ts  
aRainst weifare departm ent 
personnel, talkiiiR about a 
i|[un she could use and makinR 
other obscene and obnoxious 
statem ents . . .  I understand 
th a t many case workers take 
insults from clients frequent
ly, then  the m onetary welfare 
benefits K^ven to inose m ak
inR such th rea ts  should be 
cancelled, stopped im m edi
ately Ju st who's working for 
who. or, is work a dirty word 
among those who are able but 
don 't, and still get a nice free 
check every m onth?"

FaFmrRanch R epo it
T he S T A N T O N  R E P O R T E R  

TH U RSPA Y ,, MAY \ 1 ,11973 Page 5
AM NEVER'SAW IT BETTEB

Th'ose"‘H6chanizd USSR Horses
“Soviet farms are highly ( 18th Century, used to supply 

touted as fully mechanized : an inadequate number of 
operations Nonetheless," says : horseshoes; it has now been
BARRON'S. National Bust- I ^  P̂ "̂"****1 . , for a number of years, ha.s yet

I ness ana i>inuiicial Weekly, j to start up, while the supply 
I “state and collective farms of nails seems to depend on 
: complain of a shortage of the black market. The short- 
horseshoes and horseshoe age is serious, since ‘mecha- 
nalls. A single horse.shM fac- nized' Soviet farms still use 

I tory, dating from the late seven million horses"

STANTON LDHBER C O N C i^  
IS 67 YEARS OLD

Right!
Some plants, we are told, 

derive benefit from the use 
of artificial light The elec
tric plant is one of them 

— Humorist, London

The style changers sell men 
! and women new clothes each 
year they don't need and out- 
date clothes they do need.

COTTON SEED SU PPU B  PROTEIN
Technology developed in 

cotton.seed re.search Is being 
adapted for commercial use 
by the Plains Cooperative Oil 
Mill in Lubbock where the 
world's first cottonseed flour 
mill Is now nearing comple
tion By mid-summer, the 
mill will be producing a con
centrate from cotton .seed 
which contains 65-70 per cent 
pro'eln The concentrate al
so can be made into a 95-100

per cent protein isolate which 
can be used in nutritious 
snack foods and other prod- 
ducts

“It is now estimated that 
more than one-half of the 
world's population of adults 
and nearly two-thirds of its 
children have diets inadequate 
In protein," said Dr S P 
Yang, professor and chair
man of the Department of 
Food and Nutrition at Texas

(('•ntinued From Page 1)

PIANO
tlonal Honor on the Elemen
tary C level and received a 
Superior mlnas rating. Mi
chelle has studied 21 months.

Johnny Pinkerton, received 
the National Honor with 10 
memorized pieces on Elemen
tary C level He also was 
awarded Superior mlnas ra t
ing. having studied 19 
month.'

Jackie Jones, was awarded 
the Critics Circle Rating (for 
Tup Talents only) Superior 
Plus for her National Honor 
of 10 memorized pieces. Her 
length of study is only eight 
months.

Darla Lawson received Ex
cellent minus on her State 
Honor program of eight me
morized pieces, cla.ssifled on 
the Elementary D level She 
has studied piano for 21 
month.<<

Intermediate classification 
requires a repertoire taken 
from the early classic, late 
classic, romantic and modern 
periods of music. If a stu
dent .so chooses, he may play 
from the music and strive for 
the Piano Hobbyist Award. 
The two local students under

'his classification are;
LuAnn Hall who received a 

rating of Excellent plus for 
her eight memorized program 
for the Hobbyist Award Her 
program, classified Early In
termediate, included “Min
uet" by Johann Sebastian 
Bach, “Allemande" by Lud
wig Van Beethoven, “Sere
nade. Opus No 134" by Franz 
Schubert She has studied 
only nine months with her 
mother, having had aproxi- 
mately 4‘j years previous

Tech University. Protein 
needs are increasing rapidly 
and the demand cannot be 
met by animal proteins We 
must use all our technologi
cal know-how to tap new 
protein sources."

"Today's cotton farmer 
doesn't consider himself as 
being in the protein produc
tion basiness. But. when he 
raises a bale of cotton to the 
acre, he also produces a po
tential of 160 pounds of pro
tein from that one acre,” said 
the professor. “This demon
strates the value of cotton— 
a crop which can produce 
food and fiber at the same 
time — as an indispensable 
omy.”

LUBBOCK Regardle.ss of ' 
the facts, when asked ab«»ut 
cundltlon.s on the Marble 
Brothers Farm in Floyd 
County the standard reply 

I from Don Marble of South j 
Plains for years has been , 

1 "Never saw it better ' |
Now, at the .'tarf of t h e  

1973 planting sea.son t h e 
, answer ring.' true, not only 
; on the Marble farm but all 
acros.s the Texa.s High Plains 

Seldom if ever has the area 
been in better shap to start 
a crop The same rain a n d  
snow that stretched a six 
week harvest period into al- 

I most SIX months and caased 
untold los.ses on the 1972 
crop has left the Plain.' with 
the best underground mois
ture conditions in many years 
And a high level of suhsoli 
moisture historically h a s  
foretold bumper crops 

Moreover, supplie- of ma

jor farm commodities grown 
dn*the Plalns*are not out of 
line with demand nor does it 
appear they will get out of 
line, so there are excellent 
prospects for good prices this 
Fall on cotton, grains, wheat, 
.soybean.s and livestock

Six "real cotton farmers'
and a cotton re.search .scien
tist from Israel, traveling at 
their own expense, visited 
the High Plains May 3 and 4 
a.s guests of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., Lubbock-bas
ed cotton producer organi
zation.

"And it is my guess they will 
profit from everything they 
.saw and heard." Fanning 
-said Each of the six farm
ers is in charge of cotton 
production iti an I.sraeli 
"Kibutz ”

Try Reporter Clas.slfied Ads 
for results

LOCAL LU M BER  C O N C E R N  C A R R IES  A  W ID E
People think of o lunnber yord os ocollection noil 
wood Your H-B Lumber Co com es not only tht 
point store items that ore often hord to get ony>*

v a r i e t y  o f  m e r c h a n d i s e . AAost
:nd board' ond o fev* peices of ply- 
but o vast number of hordworo ond 
e eiie such qs the items pictured

S D S
M E W S

stu
Ritata Pinkerton played a 

rather difficult program of 
seven unmemorlzed Inter
mediate pieces and one piece 
to .slghtread, making a rating 
of Excellent minus Some of 
her pieces were Bach's “Sol- 
feggletto", Fredric Chopin's 
“Prelude in B Minor" and a 
portion of Haydn's “Sonata in 
C " She has had five years of 
previous music training and 
has been with Mrs. Hall for 
18 months.

The Judge for the auditions 
for this particular week was 
Mr Wendell E. Ralston, pro
fessor of music at O ntral 
State University of Edmond. 
Oklahoma.

The motto for the Guild is 
“Plano-playing is an ideal, 
all-weather, life-time hobby."

.Assistance t« Small Land 
I’sen.

Have you wondered what to 
do about the poor stand of 
gras.s In your .vard or the area 
that doesn't drain well after 
a rain? Well, the an.swer to 
the.se problenu and others 
that trouble the homeowner 
or .small land user are as close 
as your telephone or local Soil 
Conservation Service Office.

Should anyone in the 
county attempt a building 
project, whether it be a split 
level modern or a .shack out 
back, they could find mast 
everything they need at one 
of Stanton's oldest yet. most 
modem business establish
ments. Higginbotham-Burt- 
lett Lumber Co. began busi
ness in Stanton about the 
year of 1907 Since that time, 
the lumber concern has been 
serving Martin Countlans 
with quality building ma
terials and hardware 

For 23 of tliuse 67 odd years, 
R W Haislip of Stanton ha.s 
been the force behind the 
operation of the business He 
does have help, in the per
son of Mrs Virginia Morrow, 
the bookkeeper and Juan

con-Gonzales, the iun.b<*r 
cern's yard foremai.

“We've always carrud the 
well known, nationally ad. 
vertlsed brands of n.erchan- 
dlse.” Haislip said ‘ And we 
always try to develop a steady 
cu.stomer even if he . a new 
comer to the area "

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co

sell' Jones-Blair paints as 
well as Johns ManvUle Roof
ing The company is dealer 
for True-Temper and Thor- 
sen tools

Their newe.st product is a 
line of pre-fmished wood 
paneling

Classified Ads Get Results

TURKEYS A BARGAIN
Turkeys are still one ol the 

be.'t buy available, both i- 
nomlcally and nutritionally, 
says a poultry marketing 'pe- 
clalist lor the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service 

The national average fo r  
turkey prices in 1972 ».= 55

cent.s a pound compared to 49 
cents n 1965 Fifteen years 
ago. ore hour of labor would 
have bought 4 7 pounds of tur
key Today, one hour of la
bor by 'he average factory 
worker can buy 6 7 pound.s of 
turkey

CornersloDe Of 
The Good Life

We are ready to assist the 
homeowner with his problems 
the .same as we assist the 
large farm or ranch owner, 
says Jack Elrod District Con
servationist with the Soil 
Conservation service in Stan
ton. According to Elrod, any 
problem relating to soil or 
water, no matter how small. Is 
of interest to the Soil Con
servation Service.

Shop with ns for ...
Pre-lioiihed P aatlug & T r »  

Jones-BIiir Painl
J-M ROOFING A N D  SID ING  

Wofer H o m  —  Power Mowers— Plumbing

Hardware and Lumber of All Kinds
"

PAINT SALE IN  PROGRESS TIL M AY  26th.  ̂ • A . J

HigginMlhem-Bartlell Co.
STANTdN, TEXAS

Information based on a lo
cal soil survey can tell you 
what type.s of grass work best 
in your area and what kind 
and amount of fertilizer to 
use A beautiful yard doesn't 
just hapen its planned 

For assistance in planning 
the yard for your new home 
or redoing the yard at your 
old place call the Soil Con
servation Service at 756-3421 
or come by 106 B. Broadway.

Enforcement Law
Grant For Area

Yellow 
Sorghum 

stands stress!
. . .  H fesaver w h e n  s tr e s s  itv e a te p is f
Planted as late as Arne 1 (June IS fn some
areas), medium maturing 8417 yields big
■........... ' ■ ‘ *"113like full-season varieties. Strong stalks ktanc 
up to wind. Uniform height, full open 
heads make threshing easy. Irrigated 6c 
n o n -irrigated, 8417 makes big yields.

AUSTIN — Governor Dolph 
Briscoe has awarded f i v e  
grants totaling $150,568 for 
Improving law enforcement 
and crime prevention In the 
area served by the Permaln 
Basin Regional Planning 
Commission.

Recipients a r e  Permaln 
Basin RPC, Midland, and Ec
tor, Midland and Pecos coun
ties.

A $32,648 grant to Permaln 
Basin RPS continues support 
of the regional teletype net
work, in operation two years 
and serving 27 law enforce- i 
ment agencies. Participants 
wiU provide a cash matoh of 
$21,766. Counties in the re
gion are Andrews, Borden, 
Crane, Dawson, Ector, Qatnes, 
Glasscock, Howard, Loving, 

Martin, Midland, Pecos, Reev
es, Terrell, Upton, Ward and 
Winkler.

U S agriculture does far 
more than a.ssure an abund
ant food and fiber .supply for 
over 200 million Americans. It 
has become the nutrition hope 

I of the world So far as .setting 
high productivity standard.s. 

j it is also a foundation stone 
i of U S economic stability It 
is becoming increasingly ap
parent that the status of our 
agricultural economy is close
ly related to the total world 
economy For example, while 
our trade deficit in 1972 was 
the worst in the history of 
the country, it would have 
been much worse were it not 

I for U.S. farm exports hitting 
la  peak of some $9 4 billion 
last year.

It is a mistaken idea that, 
because one farmer now feeds 
something like 50 people be
sides himself, agriculture is 
less important than it was 
when the U S. was a nation of 
farmers and frontiersmen. In 
reality, it has only been 
through the growing effici
ency of agriculture that peo
ple have been relea.sed for the 
production of all of the other 
amenities of life now taken 
for granted Even though 
there are fewer farmers 
among us, it should never be 
forgotten that agriculture — 
free market agriculture — re
mains a cornerstone of the 
good life.

LIVESTOCK HAT TVBN 
COnON BURS INTO SS

Colton Pesticides
A NEW study by two econ

omists for the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station 
concludes that withdrawal 
of different pesticides cur
rently used in cotton produc
tion in the U.S. could reduce 
production by 10 percent. It 
also showed that the cost of 
production would Increase by 
almost $10 per acre Among 
the pesticides in the study 
were organochlorines, organ- 
ophosphates and aniline.

STANTON CHEMICAL
Nlonur it ■ brind nwnt; mimbert identify vtrittiM. aReg. 
trademark of Pioneer Hi-ired International, Inc. Pet 
Moinet, lows UjSA.
Pmtemtnf • !  fMdl er eit era* p ie d m it thmfiem mmf b» »*•
iMtfd by fattort btytod our contra IncludMt •mOrenmaoiai oorKbttoni,inwett andOiiMatf. TMii«n«iottono< worrtmy and roRMrtv Mtacnao to aaih
bag o l ftonaav brand $aad ia •  p « t o f dM Itn w  aod coitditiong o f tha m»«

In 1944, the Railway Labor 
Act, authorizing a labor union 
chosen by a majority to repre
sent a craft, was held to re
quire union protection to the

The disposal of cotton burs 
from gins on the High Plain.s 
of Tex.is. where from 1** to 
2 million bales of cotton are 
ginned annually, was once a 
major problem. But. with 
the advent of large scale 
llpestook feeding the burs 
were recognized as a paluable 
by-product, rather than a 
nulsni.ee and disposal prob
lem.

Cotton burs are becoming 
Increasingly popular not on
ly as the roughage compon
ent for feedlot animals but 
a.s a supplement for range 
and pasture stock Moreover, 
the demand for bur feed is 
growing

Realizing the potential for 
.selling burs to the livestock 
industry, the Acuff Cooper
ative Gin. located 6 miles ea.st 
of Lubbock, constructed a 
$140,000 bur pelleting facility 
in 1970. This Is believed to 
be the first such plant built 
in the Cotton Belt.

The pellets are sold for $24 
per ton at the plant, which, 
upon request, can have mo
lasses or other liquid supple
ment incorporated Into them.

Charlie Hunter, manager of 
the Acuff Cooperative Gin, 
says "We could easily s e l l  
three or four times the quan
tity of our pellels we'll be able 

! to produce this e.^ason. Trucks' 
are or. the road .ill the time 
now hauling burs from the 
plant at Acuff to feedlots and 
feed mills in Tex.is, Oklahoma 
and Kan.sas

"One feedyard came to us 
recently wanting to contract 

, for 10,000 pounds of our pel- 
' lets every day for a year, but 
I we didn't have that many left 
: to .sell "

The Acuff plant guarantees 
its burs to have 7>̂  percent 
crude protein an<l the aver
age is well above that. Hunter 
says, with the protein content 
of some buns running as high 
as 12 percent

Cattlemen like the burs ■

One Lubbock feedlot operator 
commented. "We've not u.sed 
any other roughage in our 
ration- since we .started on 
gin trash ai.d we plan to con
tinue this practice "

Charlie Hunter sees the pel- 
le’ing of burs for livestock as 
a .senlce to the feedlot Indus
try, the solution to the bur 

I disposal problem, and an op
portunity for gins to realize 
additional profit.s

(From "Textile Topics")

C O W  POKES ty  Ac« Reid

"W u l, now when did w * turn the sheerin' born 
into e beeuty p e rlo r?"

-9-z

First
STANTON,

TEXAS

National Bank
Phanc 756-3361 F D 1C. Bax 38

Screwworm Year
minority in that class. Dis
crimination against certain 
members on the ground of 
race was held enjolnable

It never occurs to some that 
others have sense enough to 
manage their own affairs.

This year continues to look 
good .so far as fighting off 
-screwworm.s l.s concerned Dr 
M E. “Cotton" Meadows of 
the Southwest Eradication 
Project says the situation 
look.s good in the Mexico ov- 

, erwlntering area.

OUR HOT POINT
APPLIANCES HERE!

"WE'RE PROUD OF THE BRAND NEW  LINE OF 1973 W A SH 

ERS, DRYERS, FREEZERS A N D  PORTABLE DISHWASHERS.

WE W ANT EACH AN D  EVERYONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS TO  

VISIT W ITH US, HAVE A  CUP OF OUR GOOD COFFEE A N D  IN 
SPECT THIS NEW LINE." —

— LEONARD M ITCHELL, Store Monogar

FARMERS CO-OP STORE
WEST HWT. 80 & LS. 20 
PHONE 756-33S8 STANTON

*
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GO METBIC SYSTEM
Should thf U S ,«o from 

ouncek and feet to grams and 
meters by .swttchirvg to the 
nearly-universal metric sy
stem? The answer, from one 
segment of the population 
which would be most affect
ed, Is a not overly-enthusias- 
tlc “yes "

The nation’s independent 
business proprietors. In a sur
vey conducted by the Na
tional Federation of Inde
pendent Busciness, have vot
ed In favor of a 10-year plan 
to convert the U S weights 
and measures to the decimal- 
based metric system The 
total response from 50 states 
adds up to 51 percent In favor, 
41 percent oppt>sed and 8 per
cent undecided

The responses of Texas 
business people in the poll 
show 48 percent endorsing the 
10-year change. 43 percent in 
opposition and 9 percent with 
no convictions

Small businesses would 
probably encounter more 
problems than large busine.ss- 
es in making the transition, 
but a majority apparently 
believe it would be worth It. 
Experts say the nation's 
world trade position is hamp
ered by confusion between 
metric-measured f o r e i g n  
goods and the "awkward" 
U S system of Inches and 
feet, and ounces, pints and 
quarts

POSSIBLE CANDIDATE 
FOB SPKAKKK OF HOl'SF

Rep Carl A Parker of Port 
Arthur lists himself among 
possible candidates f o r  
speaker of the house in 1975

NFW TRAFFIC L.AWS
The governor has signed in

to law bills providing for op
tional personal injur>' auto 
insurance up to $2,500 per 
person and permitting right 
turns on red traffic signals

Generation Gap? 
SW Bell Says No 
Generation Gap?

Every Mother's Day. South
western Bell scratches Its 
head and wonders about that 

I so-called generation gap
' This year, the telephone 
company says, the nation's 
mothers generated an aver
age of 25 lung distance tele
phone calls per second across 
the U S on May 13

That figure includes calls 
from Stanton on Mother's 
Day.

“Mother s Day was neck 
and neck with Christmas in 
the race for the nation's big
gest calling day of the year." 
the manager said Last year, 
Christmas won with 9.1 mll- 

! lion calls, a load of only 56.- 
000 over 1972 Mother's Day 
This year, the Bell System 
braced for 10 7 million long 
distance calls on Mother's 
Day

IVtighl Damage Qaiins

s
1-

We are proud oi 
ihose who will be our 
1973 Gradnales. Show 

ihem that you are 
proud oi them ioo wilh:

Gifts 
For The 

Graduates
Jewelry and Cologne 
Candy and Notions 
Hair Stylers
Cartridges and Tapes

★

Now th«t the flections sr* 
•v*r. snd thf n*fu for political 
ronstderations hsi ended for the 
tune being, it it wfli past the 
time that the nation consider 
ibe future ul th« noitom j. 

e a •

Jobs and h’kos
The bi( factor in both of 

these coinii«>dities is thst the 
Jspanrse sie  outbidding Amer
ican weavers and sawmills, 
and are able to scU flnithed 
piquets at a lower price than 
u.S business can meet, even 
though the raw materials muttIWe faate are ibsl It it gaaa . > . ^

M the I ailed States i be shipped into Japan, and fln- 
CM ge«<* ■' suOelaat- ' t*bed products shippad out.
tv lew etlcM tor the .\merlean ! s e e
roMMsae. la sa> noihlag at : TUa ia paasIMe beoeaee e l
coegelbig la thf norld esarket. i  the lewer Japaeeee wagaa aad 
Thto aa •  Major probla« re- ! the wUllBfneaa ef the Japaaeee 
ported le the Nsiloaai Feder- ! people to norh a Uttla hardae. 
allea al Tndti— Baalaaaa ' Bai aa the ather haad, the Jap- 

o • •  ̂ aaeao are farced le bap their
The Rorthesitfm United rew malerialt abreed.

Slataa Inhertte  ̂ from KngUnd ! e a ^ iu h e  "
the traditwn of weaving One ' actual fact. Ihe dWarealM la
woolens especisUT worsteds, j prehably aewhere aa great m  wwieoB. ospeewu. {iha high uriB propeaeate weald

WUh the *sssi tlmberlaade ! pubhcbjl****-
T h, b..gest economic disad- 

w p S rtir  #1 lumber aad ! vanUge. as Arnerica 
lambar i> besides being I c o m p e t e  abroad. »  “ml

ronsuMcr sf American prices must be load
ed with Social Security taxes, 
the income taxes, and sU the 
excise and other hidden taxes 
thst are buried in the coat ct 
production.

s s o
A s any .hmericaa tearitt

these feresi proderls.
s s s

And DOW the situation has 
changed In the Boston wool 
market the price on raw w'oot 
has jumped in une year from 
M cents to $! 44 per pound. In
the Au.tr.lUn msrke. the c h ^  , ^

price has Jur-.ped from around •*’* freas
« ^ r  p oundT  .round 11 70 Ta be acre. Ameriraa Ukor kasper pound ' often priced itself eat ef Jeba. 

bat there Is roaal merM la the^Mtrlran Isnber manafac- , ^
larora have alae feaad that prepeelltoa that the Americaa 
tbep eaaaei sOard le pav the geverameat has taxed Aaserl- 

fer logs, evea can gMds aad jabs cal ef the
Iheagh a tubsuaUal share ef i werM market. A sdatlaa le 
tha loca arr said oB ef gevera- i IMs prehirm meal he feaad 
meal award lands. | gaickly.
•  National rederstion of IndvpendeM Business

I Damage and lou of goodi' 
in transit has become a ma
jor problem for many busi
nesses. Claims against car-1 
rlers may or may not be paid 

. adequately, and the shipper 
aften finds little recourse but 
court action, and that is lm» 
practical except on large

TOWER

Travel Radios
*  Perfume
*  Watches

Stanton Drug WALGREEN
AGENCY

pesticide hazards
WASHINGTON — The U S

Department <>r Labor h a s  
moved to protect agricultural 
workers agaln.' t̂ the toxic ef
fects of 21 pesticides used In 
treating seven crops.

The Depar'ment of Labor's 
Occupational S a f e t y  and 
Health Adr-mlstratlon (OS- 
HA 1 Is issuing a temporary 
emergency standard that 
will govern the time when an 
employee may re-enter a 
•rop area after it has been

treated w i t h  agricultural 
chemicals

Slender .said prescribed re
entry times vary from a max
imum of 14 days In dry areas 
to two days in wet or dry 
areas.

The standard also requires 
the use of warning signs and 
oral warnings for non-English 
.speaking workers It prescrib
es use and care of protective 
clothing and equipment, sani
tation measures, and medical 
and first aid requirements.

GUNS
Continued Prom Page 1 

ers roam the streets Free on 
ball pei.diiig trial or after 
serving minimal .sentences, 
they are at liberty to strike 
again and they often do. 
There are many steps which 
can be taken to control crime, 
but taking guns away from 
the law-abiding citizen Isn't 
one of them. Those who say 
it l.s are like ostriches sticking 
their head- in the .sard to 
avoid confronting the more 
difficult nr frightening as
pects of life

GA.Mi: BIRD CONFAB
Dlscu.sslons on managing 

' game birds and shooting re- 
! sorts will highlight the An

nual Game Bird Conference 
at Texa.s A&M University 
May 26 Topics will include 
raising birds for meat and for 
hunting, diagnosing and 
treating bird dlsea.ses. blood 
testing birds for pullorum, 
lire breeding and selection, 
dressing and processing reg
ulations. new legislation af- 
tectlng game bird breeders, 
incuoator repair and maint
enance, and using automated 
equipment.

From The Office of 
Senator John Tower, K-Tex.

FEDERAL SPENDING
Congress faces .some very 

critical times In the weeks 
and m o n t h s  Immediately 
ahead in determining how to 
check run-away Federal 
spending that has become a 
way of life in Washington. 
As one of my Senate col
leagues s a i d  recently, we 
have piled debt upon debt, 
stacked deficit upon deficit, 
and incurred continuing fi
nancial obligations that are 
most difficult, if not passible, 
for our government to ac
commodate.

A quick look at recent his
tory of government spending 
clearly Illustrates what he 
was talking about. During 
the 54 years since 1930, the 
budget of the Federal gov
ernment has been In a deficit 
37 times. In 32 of these years 
the budgets were submitted 
by the Administration to 
Congress wtlh deficits Dur
ing the 1960's, vast new gov
ernment programs calling 
for the spending of added bil
lions and billions of Federal 
funds were enacted. T h e  
present Administration inher
ited not only the fruits of 
these costly new programs, 
but It Inherited the out-of- 
control inflationary economy 
that resulted.

Congre.<» has been caught 
up In this spending philoso
phy and has contributed to a 
fi.scal strain that Is moving 
rapidly toward the dlmen- i 
sions of a grave fiscal crisis. | 
A.S a result of these vast new j 
government program.^ of the | 
1960’s, the Federal deficit In ‘ 
the last four years alone ha.s 
amounted to a whopping 
$106 billion.

Texas Tops In 
Pecans, Peaches

AUSTIN— While the 1973 
peach and pecan crops have 
vet to be made, Texa.1 was a 
»op producer in the 1972 har
vest.

Texas for 1972 was the na
tion's leading state in pecan 
oroduction and ranked sev
enth in the nation In peach 
production

Becau.se of a late freeze, 
mast of the peach crop In 
Texas this year will be pro- 

I duoed mo.stly In Central and 
East Texas. The freeze eith
er damaged or destroyed the 

I crop In North Texas and on 
. the High Plains.

losses. B«cause of growing 
complaints, Senator Alan 
Bible, Nevada, Chairman of 
the Senate Small Business 
Committee, has sought legis
lation providing a claim’s ad
judication procedure within 
the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. A poll among in
dependent business people 
by the National Federation of 
Independent Business shows 
57 percent In favor of this 
proposal. 23 percent opposed 
and 20 percent with no firm 
opinion.

Fad And 
Opinion

CAMILLA, OA.. ENTER
PRISE: “You might call it the 
woozy bowling ball of the year 
award but in our book it goes 
to an accused drug peddler 
from South America who was 
found with his bowling ball 
a little on the 'heavy' side. A 
native of Cplombia . . . was 
spotted by cu.«toms agents In 
New York carrying the bowl
ing ball In a small bag and 
acting on the nervous side. 
Customs Inspectors drilled In
to one of the finger holes of 
the bowling ball and made a 
real 'strike.' Guess what they 
found: You guessed It. Co
caine cleverly concealed deep 
In the ball. We've got the 
feeling somebody’s going to 
be behind the eight ball on 
this one — and they should 
be. Congratulations to the 
Customs Service agents on a 
real 'find ' ’’

Occasionally o n e  learns 
that it's smarter not to talk 
so much.

I . . . . H IT & R U N
(Contlnuad ProBi Page 1)

the papers he had signed In
cluded a mortgage on his 
house, his refusal to pay any 
more resulted In his home be
ing sold out from under him

The best advise for avoiding 
that type of problem is:

, 1) Make a double check on
anybody who Is selling “home 
improvements’’ door to door. 
Look to see If he has Texas 

I llcen.se plates.
2) If the salesman asks you 

to go with him to a notary, 
or pulls out a notary seal, he 
probably Is asking you to 
mortgage your property to 
him as security on the note.

' Are you sure that Is what you 
want to do?

3) Under the F ederal Truth- 
in-Lendlng law, anyone plan
ning to take a second mort
gage as security has to dls-

, close to the buyer In writing 
that he has the right to 
change his wind within 73 
hours after signing. If the 
purchaser is not given that 
notice, he may rescind the 

j contract at any time.
I 4) Under the Texas Con
sumer Credit Code, the con
tractor must obtain from the 
consumer who signs a retail 
Installment transaction a 
certificate of completion. Im
printed with these words; 
•’WARNING TO BUYER — Do 
not sign thU certificate until 
all services have been satls- 

; factorlly performed and ma
terials supplied or goods re
ceived and found satisfac
tory".

And. the financial Institu
tion who buys the note must 
give the consumer written 
warning that he has purchas
ed the note, and the buyer 
has 30 days In which to file a 
complaint about the goods or 
service.

SPECIAL GROUP

Polyester
Knits

SHORT LENGTHS

1“  yd.

Deavenport’s

1

M A S TER  CHEF
•'Th« grill Heavy duty cast alum!-

num LengtH 19 1 2 ' W idth 16 Cash 
price $90 83 "Budget price $109 80 
Budget terms $3 06 per mo. for 36 mot,

RARTY HOST
The professtonal one. Heavy-^utV cssl 
akiminum Length 27". W idth 1$”. Rot»- 
serie extra Cash price $108.68. "Budget 
price $131 40. Budget t«mis $3.66 p «  mo. 
ter 36 moa,

times, good food■ . .to good ti
in your own backyard with an outdoor gas grill and gas light. You can cook up a party at 

a moment s notice because a gas grill is ready to cook m minutes. And it's so easy to cook on becausa 
you can control the heat With a gas grkl there s no charcoal mess, and you 

still get that delicious, outdoor char broiled flavor that comas from the smoke of meat juices 
dripping on permanent ceramic bnquats.

Besides the gorxl times you'll have cooking out, you enjoy the convenience of having a gas 
grill You'll probably find yourself cooking on it just riecausa you wanted to get out of 

the kitchen or dtdn t want to mess up the broiler of your kitchen range.

CHEFS CHOICE
The outriorH range Heavy-duty cast ak>*
mmum. Double unk —  Dual controii.
Length 3B-1/2". Width 16". Rotiaearia
extra Cash ptica $143.33. *Budgat prioa
4173.62. Budget larins $4.82 iMi OB. tor at
moa>

CHARMOLOW GAS LIGHT
A touch of safaty and alaganca. Cm I 
akjminuni conauuction. Caah price IBOJBL 
'Budget prica $73.63. Burlget tarras $2j08 
per me. tor 36 aws 1 fiM ip m w a ia f 
t i J t i

AH prices inckiUe nom m l p o st type insleHetion up to SO fePi H  RnHi Httd 5% sHe$ tare 
'B udget terms ere eveHebte e t 12 7SS annual mirraat on  declining balance.

Call Pioneat Natural Gas Company or ask any PIONEER employee about an OUTDOOR G A S  GRILL and a G A S  LIGHT,

8sva *28.80 by Buyino a PATtO PAIR
ORDER s Gas grin and light tegethar and taka advantiga of UlB 
opportunity to save. Listsd balow art combinslioa pricaB nowr 
available if you order from us.
G « Light *300 (rtluij CASH BUDGET BUDGET
or *325 AND. . .  PRICE PRICE TERMS
Matter Chef lAMK)............S121.76. . . $147.24. .  .$4.00/36 mat.
Party Host (HEJI . . . . . .  $139.60. . . S16SB4. . .04.69/36 mot,
Chef'tChoict ICC II . . . .  SI74.25. . . 0210.96. . .0606/36 met.
Patio Pair pneet inctude normal post-type inatallation (up to 50 feat of 
line and both in seme locality I arid 5% salat lex Budgntarmaraavlil' 
able at 12.75% annual intciSel on declining balstKS.

P IONEER  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M R A N Y

Aj-.. _jlA
/
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